School Building Committee Outreach Committee
Virtual Meeting Pursuant to Governor Baker’s March 12, 2020
Order Suspending Certain Provisions of Open Meeting Law
June 18, 2020
Present: Kim Bodnar, Jennifer Glass and Gina Halsted
Also in attendance: Andy Payne
The meeting commenced at 11:00am
Kim Bodnar opened the meeting, noting that the Open Meeting Law requirement to have a quorum present in a
physical location has been suspended per Governor Baker’s March 12th declaration of a state of emergency due
to the COVID-19 pandemic. She took a name roll call.
Minutes: Ms. Glass made a motion to accept the minutes of June 10th. It was seconded by Ms. Halsted, and the
minutes were approved by roll call vote. Halsted, aye; Glass, aye; Bodnar, aye.
Upcoming Blogs: The Committee began with a discussion of blog content for the next few weeks.
June 21th: The committee decided to focus this blog on safe pedestrian and vehicle navigation around campus.
Jennifer Glass and Kim Bodnar will work with Consigli and Dan Pereira to confirm current trail routes and access
to the pool and sports court. The post will encourage residents to respect the barriers, since repairs will add
time and expense to the project.
June 28: Ms. Bodnar suggested an update on the school building nomenclature. The building has been divided
into several distinct sections, labeled “A” through “H”. She suggested showing the graphic of the building with
the new set of terminology and a description of phasing.
July 5th : This blog will contain current project photos. Ms. Bodnar will ask Steve Banak, Consigli, for access to
interior photos. The post can also focus on the School Committee’s acceptance of the Harriet Todd bequest,
Apsler donation, and the 8th Grade Tree Fun.
July 12th: More photos will be featured in this blog along with a meeting notice and agenda for the July 15th SBC
Meeting.
The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday, July 16th at 11am.
Ms. Glass made a motion to adjourn. Ms. Halsted seconded. The motion was approved via roll call vote: Glass,
aye; Halsted, aye; Bodnar, aye.
The meeting adjourned at 11:28am.
Minutes respectfully submitted by Gina Halsted

